
Choose from SanDisk’s family of 

ImageMate® readers for fast, easy 

and reliable transfer of photos, 

music, video and data files. As a 

leading supplier of flash storage 

cards, we offer state-of-the-art 

reader/writer solutions for data 

transfer between a wide range  

of memory card formats and  

a computer.

ImageMate® Readers  
Top Performance in a  
Cutting Edge Shape
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Transfer files to a PC quickly and easily with 
SanDisk ImageMate® readers. Our family of  
readers works with all popular types of memory 
cards without the need for an adapter. With  
outstanding read/write speeds, these are some  
of the fastest USB 2.0 readers on the market.  
To automatically launch your favorite application 
or website for transferring or editing files, simply 
press the transfer button on top of the reader. 
The sleek reader looks great on any desk and  
the unique design allows the reader to easily  
detach from its metal stand and slide into your 
notebook bag.

Transfer Button
Launch your favorite (digital photo) application 
or (photo sharing) web site with the touch of a 
button (requires software installation)

Compatible with: 
Windows® 2000, XP or Vista
Mac OS 10.3, 10.4 or 10.5

Up to 30MB/s* 
read and 27MB/s  
write speed with  
Extreme III SDHC 
30MB/s Edition

USB 2.0
Plug & play (no driver 
installation required), 
compatible with 
Windows 2000, XP, 
Vista and Mac OS 10.3, 
10.4, 10.5

**  Up to 30MB/s read and 27MB/s write speed 
based on internal testing with the SanDisk 
Extreme® III 30MB/s Edition SDHC card.  
Performance may be lower depending on  
card and host computer.

Metal Stand
Detachable (magnet connection)

SDDR-199
ImageMate® Multi-Card USB 2.0 Reader/Writer  

(displayed at actual size)

SD™
SDHC™

MultiMediaCard™
MMCplus™

MMCmobile™
RS-MMC™

RS-MMC™ DV
Memory Stick®

Memory Stick PRO™
xD

xD Type M
xD Type M+

xD Type H

(no adapters needed)

microSD™
microSDHC™

SD™
SDHC™
miniSD™
miniSDHC™
MultiMediaCard™
MMCplus™
MMCmobile™
RS-MMC™
RS-MMC DV

Memory Stick®
Memory Stick PRO™
Memroy Stick Duo™
Memory Stick PRO Duo™
Memory Stick PRO-HG Duo
xD
xD Type M
xD Type M+
xD Type H

Easy card access
Cards/slots only show up 
in “My Computer” when a 
card is inserted (requires 
software installation)

Blue LEDs
At each card slot for 
card detection and 
data transfer activity 
(invisible when off) 

Up to 34MB/s** 
read/write speed with  
Extreme® IV CF 45MB/s

Small footprint
Takes  little desk space

** Up to 34MB/s read/write speed  
based on internal testing with the SanDisk 

Extreme® IV 45MB/s CompactFlash card.  
Performance may be lower depending on 

card and host computer.

SDDR-189
ImageMate® All-in-One USB 2.0 Reader/Writer  

(displayed at actual size)

CompactFlash®

(no adapters needed)

Card Compatibility 

Card Compatibility 


